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recommended the motion be ta-
bled and considered later. Sen.
Dan Skeldon withdrew his re-
quest for $300 for the S.U. sail-
ing team, saying the sailing
team had decided to seek funds
elsewhere first.
THE SENATE also approved
the formation of a transfer ori-
entation committee whose job
it willbe to organizean orienta-
tion program for transfer stu-
dents each quarter.
Next week's meeting will be
Monday instead of Sunday be-
cause of the leadership confer-
ence next weekend. The senate
will meet in Bellarmine Hall
and extends an invitation to Bel-
larmine residents to attend the
meeting. Meetings will be
scheduled for other dorms
during the year.
services of the ASSU.
THE APPOINTMENTSof Dan
Leahy as adviser to the fresh-
man class and Chris Eagan as
a senior memberof the judicial
board were approved by the
senate unanimously and with-
out discussion.
Sen. Terry Dodd's bill de-
signed to speed up the process
by which the senate considers
the student body budget was de-
bated and returned to commit-
tee. The senate will take up the
issue again at its meeting next
Monday.
The two requests for funds
were not actedupon. Sen.Brian
McMahon, who had asked for$50 for the S.U. Big Brother
program,said the programdoes
not now need the money and
John Kenneth Galbraith:
Speaker Praises Demo Ticket
The senate decided Sunday to
keep their passes to ASSU ac-
tivities, then declined to make
use of them for the ASSU lead-
ership conference.
Sen. Dan Mahoney had asked
that the passes not become ef-
fective until next fall quarter.
After a short but heated discus-
sion, his motion was defeated
by an 8-6 roll call vote.
THE SENATE, however, in a
conference with four of the
ASSU officers, agreedto forego
the use of the passes for the
leadership conference scheduled
for this weekend. They will
thus have to pay the $8.50 fee
like the rest of those attending
the conference.
The senators waded through
15 pieces of legislationor mo-
tions Sunday, hampered by the
fact that the meetingwas in the
Chieftain lounge. Because of
the noise from several of the
exhibits in the lounge and the
visitors, the senators had a dif-
ficult time hearing one another
and the gallery had a difficult
time knowing what was going
on.
The motion to revoke the
charters of Pan Xenia, the in-
ternational commerce honorary,
and the Mechanical Engineer-
ing Club was withdrawn. Sen.
Bart Irwin, the author, said he
had consulted with the clubs'
advisers and found that these
clubs are primarily academic
and ordinarily use none of the
question and answer sessionwhich followed his speech pre-
sented him in a more impres-
sive manner.
REGARDING the recent furor
occasioned by the Jenkins' scan-dal, Galbraith remarked thatguilt was individual,not collec-
tive. Never was he put on the
defensive in his reply that com-
passion ought to be expressed
and that a guilt-by-association
attitude was foolish. The impli-
cation that Jenkins was also a
security risk stemming from hispersonal tragedy was dismissed
by Galbraith as unfounded.
Then there was the matter of
government spending. Answer-
ing a question drawn from the
U.S. News and World Report, a
magazinewhichGalbraith wryly
described as a "source of ideo-
logical refreshment," he argued
that deficit spending posed no
imminent danger to the nation.
In fact, the proportion of the
gross national product spent in
connection with the national
debthas remained virtually con-
stant during the past years, he
said.
this last qualification,Galbraithmentioned Johnson's supportof
civil rights legislation when, as
a Southerner, it would have
been easier to retreat from the
initiative in the face of "dis-
cussion."
WITH THE advent last week
of Red China's explosion of a
nuclear device and of govern-
mentalchange inboth the Sovi-
et Union and in Great Britain,
it would be most unwise, said
Galbraith, to place the presi-
dential decision in the hands of
Goldwater whose threatened ul-
timatums to theCommunists are
the opposite of the flexible gov-
ernment demanded by the ex-
igencies of the situation.
Galbraith's visit was an-
nounced as political in intent
and purpose. For those wishing
to obtain firsthand clarification
of some points contained in his
numerous books, there was only
disappointment. Moreover, Gal-
braith's stumbling, hesitant
style of presentation was often
disconcerting to the audience.
His wit and adroitness in the
Editor Selects
Yearbook Staff
Jackie Benton, Aegis editor,
announced her new staff Mon-
day. Included are Connie Wal-ner, photography coordinator;
Georgene Potocnik, publicity
director; Betty Layson, art edi-
tor.
Diane Mislang,academic; Pat
Scholes, ASSU and Homecom-
ing; Pat Mahoney and Cindy
Bass, clubs; Marie Legaz, mu-
sic; Elliott Chamizo, drama;
Bill Rowe, ROTC; Ken Prier,
sports.
Alivia Kinomoto, Noel Gil-
brough, Sydne Watson, Glen
Murphy and Rick Lennon were
appointed to the general staff.
By FREDBURICH
The Johnson-Humphrey cam-
paign was presented by John
Kenneth Galbraith, former am-
bassador to India, in his noon-
time lecture to a capacity audi-
ence in Pigott Aud. Monday.
Galbraith's visit to S.U. was co-
sponsored by the S.U. Young
Democrats and the Young Citi-
zens for Johnson.
Galbraith, whose "somewhat
restrained admiration" for Gold-
water was evidenced by his wit-
ticisms, characterized the pres-
ent campaign as a "poor semi-
nar" for the discussion of ideas.
Goldwater, it seems, has spent
his time disagreeing with his
own books instead of present-
ing the American electorate
with a meaningful argumenta-
tion of political ideas, he said.
This "Republican vacuum" was
contrasted with the positive
qualificationsof President John-
son.
GALBRAITH cited three rea-
sons why he thinks Johnson
should be elected. He said
LBJ's capacity for leadership
is evident from his long career
in public service and from his
initiative as President after the
GALBRAITH
death of President Kennedy.
Johnson is the "most experi-
enced political figure in the
U.5.," he said. Lastly, he cited
Johnson's ability to cut through
political cliches and identify
himself with the democraticethos, the real desires of the
people.
Such desires are not the cli-
ches one hears that the wealthy
need help or that labor unions
should be suppressed. When
questioned further regarding
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SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY Collins to SpeakAtConfabDinner
NEW PLEDGES: Six junior and senior Baker and Mary Beth Kuder. The sixth,
coeds have been accepted as pledges to Rosie Kiefner, is not pictured. Require-
Silver Scroll, upperclass women's honor- ments for Silver Scroll includeaminimum
ary. They are, left to right,Kaethe Ellis, 3.00 g.p.a. The pledges were announced
Marcia Waldron, Cecilia Montcalm, Janet Monday by presidentBarnadette Can*.
After Leadership Conference;
Senate Votes to Keep Passes
Dr. Robert Collins,instructor inpolitical science, will
be the featured speaker this Saturday night at the ban-
quet of the ASSU leadershipconference at Camp Wasko-
witz.
During the conference
five student group will dis-
cuss topics relevant to S.U.
leadership and government.
There will be 12 discussion lead-
ers, who are familiar with the
topic, to direct eachgroup.
OPENING remarks are to be
presented to the groups by their
respective chairmen. The topics
to be discussed and their chair-
men are: S.U. and its image,
Mick McHugh; successful cam-
pus clubs,Tom Bangasser;
Civic responsibility and the
collegestudent, Paul Hill; ASSU
structure, JimPicton; and well-
rounded cultural and social pro-
grams, Bruce Weber.
Transportationwill be provid-
ed to the ASSU leadership con-
ference. Students attending the
conference should report at the
Chieftain from 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 23. The trip will
cost 35 cents each way.
SLEEPING BAGS, personal
items andwarm clothing willbe
needed.
The deadline for paying the$8.50 fee is today. Payments
can be made from 1-3 p.m. in
the Chieftain lounge. For fur-




Requiem Mass will be
said at 10 a.m. today for
Dr. Harry Kinerk, a mem-
ber of the S.U. faculty, who
died Sunday.
The Mass will be said by
Fr. James Cowgill, S.J., head
of the S.U. physics dept,at St.
Joseph'sChurch. Burial will fol-
low at Calvary Cemetery.
DR. KINERK, an associate
professor of physics, had been
a member of the faculty since
1942. He had been on campus
Sunday for University Day, but
left about 4 p.m. He died at a
hospitalfollowinga heart attack.
Rosary was said last night at
St. Joseph's, with Fr. Leo Eck-
stein, SJ., pastor, officiating.
Dr. Kinerk was born in Ana-
conda, Mont. He came to Seat-
tle in 1917 and was a graduate
of the old Broadway High
School. He was awarded an
electrical engineering degree
from the University of Santa
Clara in1934. He then did grad-
uate work in mathematics at
the U.W.
At S.U., he taught electrical
engineering,mathematics, phys-
ics, and, in recent years, math-
ematics and physics in the hon
ors program. He received his
PhD. in physics from the Uni
DR. HARRY KINERK
versity of Palermo in Sicily in
1961.
TWO OF HIS sons are stu-
dents at S.U.; Peter is a sopho-
more and John is a junior.
Other survivors include his
wife, Helen, and three other
children: Mrs.Michael O'Leary,
a former S.U. student, Shelia
and Dennis; a sister, Mrs. Leo
McKinnon of Tacoma; and three
brothers, Louis and David Kin-




Hats should really be off to the
S.U. Yacht Club for their "Ship
Ahoy" presented Friday night.
Although only half of the 250
bids were sold, those who attend-
ed couldn't have had a more
entertaining and enjoyable eve-
ning. The quality of Jackie Soud-
er's music, theWindjammer, and
the very economical fee charge
certainly had no reflectionon the
lackof S.U. student participation.
W sn't it just last year when
students werescreaming for some
"campus firsts"? The S.U. Yacht
Club failed to break even finan-
cially. Is this an indication that
such a fine activity cannot be
enjoyed again by those students
who are willing to participate?
Jeff Myers
A new force in the theater was born last Sunday afternoon.
The 153rd Senate meeting set an unheralded precedent of spec-
tacle. The casting and lead roles, as well as the silent supporting
roles, were so professional that it reminded us of a story.
ONCE, SAYS Lewis Carroll, there were a number of all-wets
with one desire— to get all dry. Since they lived in a civilized so-
ciety they decided to reach their goalby an organizedgame. The
group set up a course similar to a race course but havingno par-
ticular shape and with no particular startingpositions. There was
no one to shout "One, two, three, go!
"
so they ran sporadically. It
was not easy to tell when the race was over until someone yelled:
"The race is over"
—
and they all crowded around asking, "But
whohas won?"
Everybody won.
A Boom At Noon
Politics aside, we were glad to see the large crowd that at-
tended John Kenneth Galbraith's speech Monday noon in Pigott
Aud. Though Professor Galbraith appeared as a campaign orator
for President Johnson and not as a scholar, it is safe to assume
that his reputationas an economist, not the noveltyof his political
message,attracted the crowd.
THIS IS ENCOURAGING. Large crowds for guest lecturers
have beenrare inthe past; when they did materialize thy contained
as many townspeople as students. Monday's heavy student turnout
might promise greater interest in cultural activities this year.
The success of Monday's lecture might teach the ASSU a les-
son about scheduling. Galbraith appearedat noon, whileday stu-
dents were still on campus and could attend without sacrificing a
whole evening's study. In the past, when lectures were held at
night, many who didn't attend gave the understandable excuse
that they couldn't afford the time. Perhaps lecture appearances
at noon would eliminate the student's study time problem and
insure goodattendance at such events in the future.
do know. The Goldwater support-
ers are continually revealing him
to us, and even though the reve-
lation is not flattering to John-
son, at least we know who and
what kind of a manhe obviously
is, and we know exactly the ex-





Ido not know Dr. Toutonghi,
and have nothing against him.
But people in glass houses should-
n't throw stones. Dr. Toutonghi
proposes to deny freedom of
speech to Bell, because hisarticle
("Focus — Elections '64," The
Spectator, Oct. 14) is not up to
a physics teacher's idea of "the
level of English Composition I."
Meanwhile, Dr. Toutonghi him-
self ("Letter to the Editor," Fri-
day's Spectator) comes forth with
inaccuracies and unfounded as-
sertions as he, without even try-
ing to understand what Bell has





It is disturbing that a professor
could write such a letter as ap-
peared in the Friday Spectator.
His picayune criticism of other
writers' style can be overlooked;
his assertion that Jim Bell's com-
ments onL.B.J. (Spectator, Wed.,
Oct. 14) are equally applicable
to Barry Goldwater is inexcus-
able.
Saying that Goldwater is sim-
ply a politician, appealing only
to shoddy materialism, is as ridi-
culous as saying that Johnson is
an honest man, who puts liberty
before security, and honor before
pride. Iwould have hoped that
a college professor could see as
much.
Jim Bell's crime was not that
he didn't write with the polish
of a William Buckley, but that
he dared to challenge the pre-
vailing orthodoxy, for which the
professor is evidently a promi-
nent spokesman.
The professor says he is fed
up with phonies. Well, Dr. Tou-
tonghi, so am I.
Kevin Peterson
insightandSound
Murder and Sellers Prevail
Patrick MacDonald
Inspector Clouseau who is out to prove the in-
nocence of a promiscuous young maid accused
of doinginachauffeur. Beforethe movieis over,
there are several moremurders with the finger
of guilt always pointing to the winsome maid
whom Clouseau is determined to exonerate.(To
find out if he does, see the film.)
While Sellers is the focal point in this wonder-
fully hilarious film, there are others present
who are a big help. George Saunders is perfect
as arich Frenchman; Herbert Lorn playsSellers'
harassed superior; ElkeSommer withall her as-
sets appears as the maid Sellers is out to vindi-
cate; Graham Stark playsSellers' assistant, who
patiently goes alongwith his schemes, and Burt
Kwouk as Sellers' Japanese houseboy practices
his karate with Sellers at the most inopportune
moments.
BLAKE EDWARDS (of "Peter Gunn" fame),
who directed the film and collaborated on the
script with William Peter Blatty (a very witty
author whose latest book, John Goldfarb, Please
Come Home!, will soon be filmed), must also
share the plaudits for this very funny film.
"A Shot in the Dark" is now playingat the
Blue Mouse Theater but you'd better see it soon
since it won't be there much longer. In case
you're at all interested, it's in color and wide
screen.
Letters on any subject of inter-
est to the student body are invited
and will be run as space permits.
Letters of 200 words or less may
be written or typed, but must be
signed in ink by the writer.Name
will be withheldon request.
To the Editor:
Ithink Jim Bell's article in last
Wednesday's Spectator deserves a
fairer reply than the unfortunate
personal attack that Dr. Touton-
ghi leveled against him in Fri-
day's Spectator.
In reading Dr. Toutonghi's let-
ter, Ithought Icould detect evi-
dence that he was trying to dis-
credit Goldwater as well as dis-
creditBell. As is usual withGold-
water opponents, he did not give
reasons for his position. There-
fore Ithink his letter was unfor-
tunate both because of the level
on which he attacked Bell and
because he did not take the op-
portunity to publish in The Spec-
tator reasons for being against
Goldwater to counter the reasons
for being for Goldwater.
ONTHE SAME PAGE on which
Dr. Toutonghi's letter appeared,
two of our students who traveled
last summer mentioned the hat-
red and fear that people in other
countries have for Goldwater. I
think it should be said in print
—
I'm sure it has been but it should
be said more often
—
that these
people cannot possibly have any
other attitude toward Goldwater
because of the arrogant wayGold-
water will deal with them and
with the United Nations: an un-
comprehending, inflexible demand
that reality should be the way
he thinks it is.
His is the same conception of
life that we find in the Roman
stoics. Iwouldn't have trusted
Cicero or Seneca any more than
Itrust Goldwater, because their
writings show no originality, and
therefore no profound personal
conviction.
WHENIREAD Goldwater, the
unoriginality of his ideas makes
it impossible for me to think that
I am in contact with the real
Goldwater. Goldwater is thus for
me the unknown X behind a se-
ries of political constructs that
mayormay not fit whathe wants
them to fit.
Johnson, on the other hand, we
Iam one of the few ardent moviegoers and
devotedPeter Sellers fans whomissed "The Pink
Panther" in which Sellers first appeared as the
inept Inspector Clouseau. But after seeinghim in
the same role in "A Shot in the Dark" you can
be sure I'll be watching the papers to catch
"Panther"as soon as someneighborhoodtheater
g.ets around to revivingit.
"A Shot in the Dark" as done on Broadway
was a mediocre comedy which dependedon its
plot to provide the laughs. In themovie version,
hewever, the foundationis thrown out the window
and Sellers is allowed to run amuck.
INSPECTOR CLOUSEAU, the maladroit
French policeman character created by Sellers,
could certainly become as famous and as loved
as Chaplin's legendary Charlie the Tramp, Har-
old Lloyd's spectacled, timid young man, and
W. C. Fields' red-nosed cantankerous character.
Like all of these,Sellers'brilliance ismore visual
than verbal. In the film Sellers falls into a foun-
tain twicD, rips his clothing several times, gets
his hand caught while spinning a globe, walks
into a wall, off a chair, gets caught inapool cue
r.ick and finds himself in a nudist colony with
only a guitar betweenhimself and utter embar-
r.iSFment.
None of these incidents faze the dedicated
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Editorial
Once Upon a Senate
By JUDY RAUNIG
The scenery was basically
pasiel, the beautiful costumes
pastel, but George Bernard
Shaw's mirthful "Man and
Superman,"whichopenedat the
Seattle Center PlayhouseThurs-
day night, was anything but
pastel.
Oozing with the vivid color of
Shavian doctrine, the play was
tastefully presented by the ver-
satile Seattle Repertory Thea-
tre.
The feminine roles typify the
shrewdness Shaw evidently be-
lieved inherent to female make-
up. They were skillfully por-
trayed by Pauline Flanagan
(Ann), Judith Doty (Violet),
Anne Gerety (Ann's mother)
and Nina Polan (Miss Ramsde).
The four actresses lend sparkle
to characterizations which could
have otherwise been stereo-
typed without their regal inter-
pretations.
Man and Superman:
Battle of the Sexes at Playhouse
IN A turn-of-the-century set-
ting (exquisitely done by Peter
Wingate), Shaw's comedy deals
with age-old "combat of the
sexes." The effeminate "Ricky-
Ticky-Tavy," played with verve
by John Gilbert, unsuccessfully
woos Ann whois constantly but
carefully conniving to capture
John Tanner.
Tanner, portrayed by Stuart
Vaughan, realizes his fate, but
prolongs it as long as possible.
He says, "It is the self-sacrific-
ing women who sacrifice others
most recklessly."
Later Tavy counters, "It's
out of the deadliest struggles
we get the noblest characters."
If an audience unfamiliar with
Shaw can sit through the first
act without growing fatigued
at his didacticism, it will find
Vaughan'sand Miss Flanagan's
handling of Shaw's clever dia-
logue a delight.
ALTHOUGH Vaughan's move-
ments appearedstilted at times,
his quick elocution, combined
with Miss Flanagan's alacrity
and stately carriage, provide
thought-provoking subtle hu-
mor. The Victorian parody is
convincing because of their
adeptness.
Three cheers plus one for the
SeattleRepertory Theatre's
"Man and Superman!"
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SET FOR CONTACT: Lou Noval (r) of the. Spartans
grimances in anticipation of blocking a Fubar player in
an offensive charge Monday afternoon. Spartarrblocking
such as shown above is what gave them a 42-12^victory.
STICK 'EM UP: What appears to be a burglary is only
several members of the potential freshman squad in the
S.U. gym. Lionel Purcell, frosh basketball coach, puts
the players through similar drills daily before thesquad
beginsits cross campusrun.
The 16 freshman boys frequently seen running up
Columbia Street are not a new S.U. track team. They are
the prospective members of the freshman basketball
squad attempting to get into
shape.
By TERRYZAREMBA
It is obvious that Lionel Pur-
cell, freshman basketball coach,
is a stickler on conditioning
—
and winning. Last year his Pa-
poose squad finished with a 19-0
record and the coach intends to
havemoreof the same this year.
"We're looking forward to a
good year," he stated.
HE IS A LITTLE apprenhen-
sive, though, about the size of
this year's squad. The nucleus
of the team will be the scholar-
ship winners. Jim LaCour and
Jan Brennan, both at 6-feet-6,
are the tallest of this group.
John Wilkins and Duane Cor-
diner at 6-feet-2 each, Steve
Looney and Steve Conklin at 6
feet and a trioof 5-feet-7 guards,
Dan Snyder, Dick Follestod and
Lou Stevenson, round out the
scholarship winners.
Since Purcell plansa team of
15, six positions are open and
will be fought for by "non-schol-
arship" freshmen. Perhaps the
coach will find a partialanswer
to the heightproblem from this
group.
The mentor plans to have a
superbly conditioned, precision-
playing team. This means that
during the first few weeks
of practice, running, rope-skip-
pingand fundamentals willbe in
order.
THE PROSPECTIVE mem-
bers of the squad are facing the
task ahead of them with reso-
luteness, butnone are reallytoo
nervous about it. When practice
starts it will mean a minimum
of recreation and effective use
of time for the team members.
Prospect Doug Guerrero ex-
plainedthat the 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
practice hours will not cut into
homework time. "You'd prob-
ably just be fooling around in
the rec room or outside any-
way," he asserted.
The schedule the frosh team
faces is a rough one as they
must square off against many
junior collegeand junior varsity
teams. The first game is sched-
uled for Dec. 1 againstHighline
Junior College.
In the first weekof intramural
football play it seems that the
forward pass has become the
way to win.
The Menehunes mashed the
Catholic Boys 25-7 yesterday
usingnumerouspasses, connect-
ing on three for touchdowns.
Fred Labasan to Frank La Fa-
zia was the most predominant
combination.
EARLIER in the afternoon
theBellarmineFootballDeacons
downed the Beavers 18-13. With
Jerry Watts at helm, the Dea-
cons took an initial lead on
three passes.
However, the Beaversbecame
industrious and blocked the
Deacons from scoringwhile add-
ing two scores of their own.
Monday the Spartans showed
their strength by upending the
Fubars 42-12.
THE ALPHA KAPPA Sigh-
ers rolled up 20 points in the
first half and 14 in the second
half to beat the Bad News in
Monday's second game.
Last Friday the Red Onions
burned theMenehunes 28-7. Also





1 p.m. Fubars vs.Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. Frosh 101 vs. Bad News
Oct. 23
1 p.m. Beavers vs. Spartans
2p.m. Red Onions vs. AlphaKappa
Sighers
Oct. 26
1 p.m. BFD's vs.Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. CB svs Bad News
Oct. 27
1 p.m. Beavers vs. Fubars
2 p.m. Red Onions vs.Frosh 101
Oct. 29
1 p.m. Chieftain Riflers vs. Spartans
2 p.m. Menehunes vs. Alpha Kappa
Sighers
Oct. 30
1 p.m. BFD's vs. Fubars
2 p.m. Red Onions vs. CB's
Nov. 2
1 p.m. Spartans vs.BFD's
2 p.m. Alpha KappaSighers vs. Frosh 101
Nov. 3
1 p.m. Beavers vs.Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. Bad News vs. Menehunes
Nov. 5
1 p.m. Spartans vs. Fubars
2 p.m. Alpha Kappa Sighers vs. CB s
Nov. 6
1 p.m. Beavers vs. BFD's
2 p.m. Menehunes vs. Frosh 101
Nov. 9
1 p.m. Fubars vs.Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. Red Onionsvs. Bad News
Nov. 10
1 p.m. Beavers vs. Spartans
2 p.m. Frosh 101 vs CB s
Nov. 12
1 p.m. BFD's vs. Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. Menehunes vs.Red Onions
Nov. 13
1 p.m. Beavers vs. Fubars
2p.m. BadNews vs. Alpha KappaSighers
Nov. 16
1 p.m. Spartans vs. Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. CB's vs. Menehunes
Nov. 30
1 p.m. Fubars vs. Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. Bad News vs.Menehunes
Dec. 1
1 p.m. Beavers vs. Spartans
2 p.m. Red Onions vs CBi
Dec. 3
1 p.m. Chieftain Riflers vs. Spartans
2p m. Alpha KappaSighers vs.Frosh 101
Dec. 4
1 p.m. BFD's vs. Fubars
2 p.m. CB svs. Frosh 101
Dec. 7 Leagueplayoffs of inter-league
championship game
[All games will be played at Broadway
Playfieldl
Nov. 17
1 p.m. Fubursvs. BFD's
2 p.m. Frosh 101 vs.BodNews
Nov. 19
1 p.m. Spartans vs. BFD's
2 p.m. Red Onions vs. Alpha Kappa
Signer*
Nov. 20
1 p.m. Beavers vs. Chieftain Riflers
2 p.m. CB s vs.Bad News
Nov. 23
1 p.m. Spartans vs. Fubrns
2 p.m. Menehunes vs. Alpha Kappa
Sighers
Nov.24
1 p.m. Beavers vs. BFD's
2 p.m. Red Onions vs. Frosh 101
Cruz Denied Extension;
To Finish Out Olympics
Teo Cruz, a member of the
Puerto Rican Olympic basket-
ball team, will not be eligible
to play for the S.U. Chieftains
until Jan.4,1965.
The school received a call
from Lou Rossini, coach of the
Puerto Rican squad, asking for
an extension of Cruz's leave
over the weekend.
THE EXTENSION was to be
till tomorrow. It was decided
that Cruz has missed too much
work already. Therefore, Cruz
will withdraw from his courses
and register for winter quarter.
Rossini had asked for the ex-
tension because "Puerto Rico
has a chance to place as high
as fourth in the games." Cruz
decided to stay and help the
team.
ROSSINI HAD phoned S.U.
earlier and had said that Cruz
would be back by the Monday
deadline.The weekendcall was
a completereversal of this.
Cruz, when he returns, will
probably practice with the
Chiefs to learn the routines and
to keep in shape.
GIRLS' HOCKEY
The Girls' Hockey Club will
have its initial meeting at 2
p.m. today at Broadwayplay-
field. The girls are asked to
be on time and dressed to




The weekend's calm waters
were not helpful to S.U.s type
of sailing.The S.U. Yacht Club
placed fifth in a regatta at the
Corinthian Yacht Club on Lake
Washington.
The U.W. lived up to its sail-
ing reputation by easily sweep-
ing first place in a field of six.
Don Legge, S.U.s commodore,
said, "The club wasn'tprepared
and decided to enter at the last
minute."
S.U. pulledan upset winover
the University of Puget Sound
in the second race of the day by
outmaneuvering two UPS boats
in the final turn.
The next regatta will be Nov.
7-8 in Vancouver,B.C. The race
will be hosted by the University
of British Columbia.
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER








% For the convenience of those who can't make it during the regular
I hours, the Kennell-Ellis photographer will take yearbook pictures onI the 3rd floor of the L.A. building...
I Tonight-Until 6 p.m. I
fj Pictures are being taken today and every day until Oct. 30 %
I 9-12 3rd floor LA. I
I 12:30-2 $1.55 I
I Come Early and Avoid the Rush! I
IGirls— Wear Medium Tone Sweaters Men— Suit Coat,White Shirt, Tie
I Kennell-Ellis I
MA 4-5535 1426-sth Aye.
| "Your Aegis Portrait Photographer" I
THE SPECTATOR
Smoke Signals




CCD for the Blind, 8 p.m., So-
dality office.
Gamma Sigma Phi, 6:30 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Town Girls, 7:30 p.m., LA 123.
All coeds living off campus are
invited. The discussion topic will






The art department building
fund was bolstered Oct. 12 by
a gift of $2,177.65 from the will
of Mrs. Catherine Leberge who
died in1953.
The money was originally
willed to Fr. Anthony Bischoff,
S.J., presently at Georgetown
University, with the stipulation
that he could dispose of the
money as he desired. His deci-
sion was to apply it to the art
dept. building fund.
While at S.U., White was
responsible for supplying the
cadet corps as well as the in-
structor group. He will be suc-
ceeded by M/Sgt. John Gardner
who wasmost recentlystationed
at Ft. Lewis, Wash. This will
be his second tour of duty at
S.U.
Past ROTC Supply Sergeant
Receives Army Commendation
M/Sgt. Roger White, former
supply sergeant for the S.U.
ROTC, has been awarded the
First Oak Leaf Cluster to the
Army Commendation medal.
Maj. Gen. W. C. Garrison,
commander of the 10th Army
Corps, presented the medal to
White for meritorious service
while stationed at S.U. He was
assigned to the S.U. instructor
group in July, 1960.
White was transferred to the
7th Infantry Division in Korea.





with Don Legge for Club Open
House, reported that three clubs
won trophies and four won hon-
orable mention at the Universi-
ty Day function.
The Intercollegiate Knights
won the perpetual trophy for
the most outstanding presenta-
tion. Spurs was awarded a
plaque for the best depiction of
the club's purpose. A plaque
fororiginality went to the Inter-
national Club.
The four who received honor-
able mention were White Caps,
Sodality, Yacht Club, and Hiyu
Coolees.
Three sophomores have been
appointed by Mick McHugh,
ASSU president, to the ranks of
the Judicial Board.
They are Ray Mikelionis, a
pre-med major; Laurie Brown,
a psychology major, and PhilCummins, a political science
major.
The three wereappointedafter
passing written tests. They also
underwent personal interviews
with McHugh and First Vice
President Jim Picton before
their appointments.
If the senate approves, the
judicial board will have a full
complement of nine members.
The new appointees have been
invitd to attend the ASSU lead-
ership conference next weekend
at Camp Waskowitz.
availabe. An attempt is being
made to provideupper division
courses in English and history
for education majors seeking
standard certificates.
Barlow also said that it is
likely the University will make
aneffort to use available space
by offering day school under-
graduate courses in the late
afternoon and in the evening.
These courses will come under
theday school program,he said.
Official Notice
All foreign students, whetheron
student or immigrant visas, must
report to the registrar's office to
complete the annual census.
Thursday is the deadline.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar" " "
Students planning to enter
dental school in the fall of 1965
must contact the biology dept.,




pus students or others who can't
come during the morning hours.
Presentation of Warrior of the
Pacific award, 11:15 a.m., today
inPigott Aud.
Anyoneinterested in joining the
PepBand shouldcontactMr. Carl
Pitzer of the music dept. Drum-
mers, tromboneplayers and tuba
players are needed. Rehearsals
will be Tuesday evenings in
Buhr Hall.
Field Hockey Club, 2 p.m.,
Broadway Playfield. For all in-
terested girls.
Yacht Club, 7 p.m.,Ba 102.
Activities Board,7 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
Reminders
Aegis pictures will be taken
daily until Oct. 30 from 9 a.m.-
noon and from 12:30-2 p.m. To-
night the photographer will take
pictures until 6 p.m. for off-cam-
Evening Division Being
Phased Out by University
The Evening Division is being phased out by the University.
This phasing-out program has been going on since 1962, and
will be completedat the endof this year when the EveningDivision
will be dropped, according to
Greg Barlow, director.
The Spectator erred in an ar-
ticle Oct. 9 when it said no un-
dergraduate courses will be
offered in the evening after
spring quarter.
AFTER springquarter, no un-
dergraduate degree program
will be available through eve-
ning classes alone. Increased
enrollment has put a strain on
the staffs of all University de-
partments, especially on the
staffs of the theologyand philos-
ophy departments.
Because it is felt that these
courses are the heart of the
core and of a Jesuit education,
it is not considered feasible to
offer an undergraduate degree
program in the evening.
GRADUATE and some under-
graduate classes will,however,
still be offered in the evening.
A graduate program in me-
chanical andelectrical engineer-
ing and education will still be
Wednesday,October 21,1964
CollegePapers Join
Pacific Student Press, an
exchangeassociation for col-
legenewspapers, was formed
Saturday during an editors'
conference at the U.W.
The Spectator will act as
secretary for PSP until the
end of fall quarter.
Classified
DUPLEX, furnished or unfur-nished, also rooms. Four blocks
from S.U. EX 2-6790 after 6.
HUGE two-bedroom unfurnished
apartment, fourplex. Children
welcome, free laundry. $85-$9O.EA 9-0828.
MISCELLANEOUS
ODEA STUDENT desires ride
from school to Maple Valley
Highway, vicinity 172nd and
Jones Road S.E. BA 6-6819.
WILL the man from whom Fr.
Vachon borrowed $2 last week
please collect.
WANTED: car pool to S.U. from
Des Moines or Kent area.
Call TA 4-4374.
TYPEWRITERS. Rentals,repairs.
Discount to students. Open eve-
nings. Columbus Typewriter
Co., 719 E. Pike; EA 5-1053.
RIDE wanted: Queen Anne Hill
to S.U. AT 3-0256.
TYPING, my home. Stencils,
manuscripts and theses, etc.
1014 25th E., EA 5-8493.
PHOTOGRAPHIC Christmas
Cards. For information callMarciel, or J. Smith,EA 5-2200.
QUALIFIED typist— general pa-
pers. 25c per page. Beth Hill,
EM 4-3297.
GREAT BOOKS of the WesternWorld, 1964 printing. Never
used, $399. Mrs. Roach, MU
2-8343.
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE
7-2423.
HONDA 305 Dream. Mechanically
perfect, $395. EA 2-0479.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
PART-TIME employment. Inter-
view at Olympic Hotel Bowl,
7:45 p.m., Monday through
Wednesday. Roger Miller, LA
2-0432.
RENTALS
2% BLOCKS from S.U. Cheerfulrooms, laundry facilities,
desks and bookshelves, priv-
ileges. Very clean, EA 5-0737,
evenings.
LARGE one-bedroom furnished
apartment. All utilities paid.
Parking, bus, $65. EA 9-0828.
ATTENTION married couples or
3 or 4 students. Furnished
apartment, all utilities paid.
Walking distance to school, very
reasonable. LA 2-1429.
ROOMS with kitchen privileges.
Call evenings, EA 2-7070 or EA
4-0447.
ROOMY, newer building. One
bedroom unfurnished. 604 11thE., EA 4-7393.
MODERN apartment, furnished,
1 bedroom, $75, newly decor-
ated. 1633 14th Aye. EA 2-3772.
CAPITOL HILL, 2 or 3-bedroomunfurnished, upper duplex.Heatfurnished; on bus line. EA
2-2189 after 5 p.m.
TWO GIRLS to share lovely
home. Close to St. Francis. $35
per montheach. EA 5-2065 after
6 p.m.
NICE, CLEAN furnished apart-
ment. Two rooms with private
bath.Walking distance S.U. $55.
1432 16th Aye. EA 2-4259.
HALF-BLOCK off campus. Bach-
elor apartment. Clean, quiet.
Reduced rate for students. 1215
E. Spring.
TERRY TERRACE, $50 to $120.
Quality furniture, w/w carpets,
attractive laundry with TV,
coke machine and hairdryer.
MA 3-1354.
FURNISHED, newly redecorated,
and unfum. one-bedrooms. $75
mo. complete. EA 5-3247.
UNDER 25?
10/20/5 Auto Insurance
Single: As low as SIBO yr.
Married: As low as 548.40 yr.
HARVEY ROGERS
EA 3-5800
"Our greatest happiness... does not depend
on the condition of life in which chance has
placed us,but is always the result of agood
conscience,good health, occupation, and free-




@And it says plenty when you "write your own"with NBofC special checks. ■ No minimumbalance. ■ No service charge. ■ Pay a dime a
check. ■Perfect for students. Inquire today!
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A goodplace to bank
FIRST HILL OFFICE— I2OI Madison Street
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE
